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1.0 Introduction & Overview 
The County of San Diego (“County”) is issuing this Request for Information (“RFI”) to gauge interest and 
solicit feedback regarding a potential opportunity to enter into a long-term ground lease and develop a 
portion of a County-owned parcel.   

1.1 Background 
The County has owned the 7.24 –acre parcel (444-110-21) in the Hillcrest neighborhood since the 1950s. 
The parcel is located on a hilltop and offers sweeping view of Mission Valley, the Pacific Ocean, San 
Diego Bay, and Downtown San Diego.  University of California San Diego Medical Center and Sharp 
Mercy Hospital are both located within a few blocks. 

The existing 30,960-square-foot building on the parcel was operated as a foster care facility for many 
decades and has been vacant since 2014.  The County is retaining 0.67 acres, including a building located 
at 4309 Third Avenue, for use as an overnight foster care facility.  This 0.67 acres, and the dedicated 
right of way that passes through the parcel, is not included in the development program.  The remaining 
balance of the parcel is estimated at 6.11 acres (“Site”). 

The County is now soliciting feedback regarding a potential long-term ground lease and development of 
the Site.  The Site has a superb location in the highly desirable Hillcrest neighborhood and is a prime 
candidate for multifamily development. 

1.2 Objectives and Uses of the RFI 
This RFI is intended solely for the County to gauge interest and obtain information that the County may 
use to consider the best strategy for the potential project. 

This RFI is for informational purposes only.  This RFI is not intended as a formal offering for a future 
negotiated transaction. However, the County may select one or more ideas or plans described in one or 
more of the Statements of Interest (“SOI”) submitted by entities to this RFI (“Respondents”) as an 
idea/plan/project best suited for further consideration in the form of a future Request for Statements 
of Qualifications or Request for Proposals (“RFSQ/RFP”). The County reserves the right to issue a future 
RFSQ/RFP based on the SOIs received or any alternate ideas/plans. 

2.0 Property Information 

2.1 Site Description 
The property is located at 4307 Third Avenue in the Hillcrest neighborhood of San Diego and is a portion 
of Assessor’s Parcel Number 444-110-21.  The Site measures approximately 6.11 acres, or 266,151-
square-feet.  However, it is estimated that approximately 3.36 acres (146,361-square-feet) are 
developable.   
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There are two existing structures on the Site.  There is a 30,960-square foot main building, a 3,075-
square foot accessory building, and various temporary structures.  These structures are to be 
demolished as part of the development. 

A site map is included in Appendix A.  

2.2 Land Use Information 
In November 2016 the San Diego City Council adopted an updated Uptown Community Plan.  The new 
community plan zoned the site a mixture of RM-1-1 and OR-1-1 with the goal of promoting residential 
development while maintaining existing open spaces. 

• RM-1-1: 4.02 gross acres are zoned RM-1-1.  This zoning allows for multiple dwelling unit
development with a maximum density of one (1) dwelling unit for each 3,000-square-feet of lot
area.

• OR-1-1: 2.55 gross acres are zoned OR-1-1.  This zoning allows for open space with limited
private residential development.  The developer is required to maintain the open spaces as part
of any development agreement.

3.0 RFI Submittal Requirements 

3.1 Submittal Schedule 
The solicitation, receipt of RFI responses, process for review of SOIs received, and preparation 
and release of a follow-up RFSQ/RFP are anticipated to follow the time frame below.   

March 15, 2017 
April 3, 2017 
April 2017 

Issue RFI 
Deadline for RFI Submittal 
Release Results of RFI 
Release RFSQ April 2017 

The County reserves the right to alter the above dates at any time. Addenda and responses to questions 
regarding the solicitation will be posted on the County’s website at: 
http://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general_services/Real_Estate/Develp_Opp/RES_DO_Hillcr
est.html.   

It shall be the Respondent’s responsibility to check the website up to the final submittal date daily for 
any possible addenda and responses to questions regarding the solicitation. 

3.2 RFI Submission Instructions 
Submissions shall not exceed a total of 10 pages, using a minimum type size of 11.  The respondent shall 
submit one unbound original copy and one “high quality” digital PDF delivered no later than: MONDAY, 
APRIL 3, 2017, BY 4:00 pm directly to: 

http://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general_services/Real_Estate/Develp_Opp/RES_DO_Hillcrest.html
http://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general_services/Real_Estate/Develp_Opp/RES_DO_Hillcrest.html
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County of San Diego 
Real Estate Services Division 
Attention: Hugh Rowles, Senior Real Property Agent 
5560 Overland Avenue, Suite 410 
San Diego, CA 92123 
Telephone: (858) 694-2317 
Email: Hugh.Rowles@sdcounty.ca.gov 

All questions and communications should be in writing and sent directly to the contact listed above.  No 
questions will be accepted via telephone and oral explanations or instructions shall not be considered 
binding on behalf of the County. 

3.3 Submittal Format 
A concise, complete, and well-written response to the RFI will help the County identify the Respondent 
and will describe the level of the Respondent’s interest, rationale, capability, and commitment to 
implement any of the ideas submitted. 

The Respondent can provide interest and input by submitting a letter to the County.  The letter should 
contain the following information: 

A. Name of Individual or Entity 
a. Legal name of the individual or entity that would enter into an agreement with the

County
b. Identify the Respondent’s primary contact (include address, email address, and

telephone number), responsible for all queries made during the intake and processing of
the response

c. Identify the location of the Respondent’s office(s)
d. If proposing joint venture partners, include all firms’ name, the type of services to be

provided by each company, and the primary contact for each
B. Project Development/Concept 

a. A general description of the type of project envisioned
b. Approach to completing the project
c. Applicability of current zoning
d. Timeline for the development of the proposed use taking into consideration the

potential need for rezoning (if needed)

4.0 Appendix 

mailto:Hugh.Rowles@sdcounty.ca.gov
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Appendix A – Site Map 
Appendix A contains site a Map for the Site and can be downloaded from 
http://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general_services/Real_Estate/Develp_Opp/RES_DO_Hillcr
est.html.  

Appendix B – San Diego and Hillcrest Multifamily Overview 
Appendix B contains a basic overview of San Diego and Hillcrest multifamily housing and can be 
downloaded from 
http://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general_services/Real_Estate/Develp_Opp/RES_DO_Hillcr
est.html. 

http://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general_services/Real_Estate/Develp_Opp/RES_DO_Hillcrest.html
http://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general_services/Real_Estate/Develp_Opp/RES_DO_Hillcrest.html
http://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general_services/Real_Estate/Develp_Opp/RES_DO_Hillcrest.html
http://www.sandiegocounty.gov/content/sdc/general_services/Real_Estate/Develp_Opp/RES_DO_Hillcrest.html
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